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EDITORIAL
TO THOSE ON THE FRONT LINES

The second Battle of the Philippines is now arrest-

ing the attention of the whole world. To the indomitable
courage, and skillful strategy of the invading Fil-Amori-
can forces under General McArthur is added the heroic
resistance of the Filipino and American guerillas in the

hills and valleys of the Philippines. Women, children,
01d men—all are virtually on the front lines of attack
against the Japanese invader. Lacking in ammunition,
they make up in ingenuity and resourcefulness, cunning

and deceit to outwit the enemy on their own soil. For
these people on the front lines—civilians and armed
lforces—one would look in vain for words adequate in

full vigor to express the debt of gratitude that we owe

them for making possible for us a life blessed with the
four freedoms.
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WHAT SEATTLE FILIPINOS NEED

We have heard inaudible whispers about the cre-

ation of a Philippine Center in Seattle much like those
established in New York, Washington, D. C., and other
cities of the country. If we may be allowed to speak

from observation and experience. we would like to say

that what Seattle Filipinos need is not so much of a

CENTER. as an OFFICE, which is an extension of the
Resident Commissioner’s Office in Washington, vested
with authority to intervene in behalf of Filipino nationals
in this part of the country, and therefore recognized as

the spokesman of the thousands of Filipinos that stay

and (or) pass through Seattle from time to time. Such
office will have charge of the routine job of looking into
undry official needs of the Filipinos here and to offer

its services to them in a thousand and one ways.

FIRST AND FOREMOST IS CHARACTER

Thu mark of a real man is not so much his aca-

demic degrees (which any dumbell can earn one way or

nother), or his membership in a long list of fraternities
nd so-called learned societies (which could be attained
ftentimes by accident), or his exhibition of bombastic

bra{Egadocio and boresome egotism (which only fools
re Capable of), but first and foremost, is his character.
haracter is the sum total of all our thoughts, ideals and
Spiratim‘s translated into action, deeds and achieve-
ents. ("haracter is what Emerson means when he

33/51 “What you are is so loud I can not hear what
Ou say." Forget your gold; forget your degrees; forget
hat you think of yourself. First and foremost as the

'ardstick by which you are measured is your charm-tor.

SOMETHING WRONG SOMEWHERE
There is something wrong somewhere when instead

{unity there is disunity; instead of one strong leader-
h‘p' ”IWO is divided leadership. \Vhon people lll't‘ dis-

?“S?t’wl they always find some means to show that

Issaiisfat'tion. When they no longer believe in (mos

eadt‘l‘sml). they attempt to find one and follow him.‘
hen that happens then it is an unmistakable evidence

hat there is something wrong somewhere. The Spirit ”f
emorracy sanctions the expression of dissatisfaction and
ondones any attempt to remedy the shortcomings 1'01"“?
“YWhm‘e. When the people are dissatisfied with 0119

eadeiship, espCCially when they happen to be in .a;
‘e’i‘mcy. you better watch out. There is no place mr
he" midst for a dictator, a publicity maniac, a nincmnv

0°? g9m"!!! dizzy with a little authority put in his or‘

I letters To the Editor to tell you. . . The plight of our

people, the conditions we met

here, the suffering or a conquer-

ed people who won't submit. the

struggle of the brave GUERREL—-
LEROS speak volumes.

Tell the boys there that we

here are dedicating all that we

hue in the liberation of our
country. It may be very inun-

Somewhere in Leyte.

Philippine Islands
December 2. 1944

Y DEAR VIC:
w“ in the Philippine. .re

“lloux to hear from you 3|!!!
'er more. 1 my. lots of thin”
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WASHINGTON DIARY
By v. A. v.

A few days ago we happened
to be around Washington, D. C.
The fame of the national capitol
was too great to permit us of
any successful resistance to pay
it a visit. The attraction was
doubly great when Resident Com—-
missioner Carlos P. Romulo.
fresh from the battle—smoke of
Leyte, was scheduled to speak
before the Congress on the third
anniversary of the Pearl Harbor
attack.

By noon of December 7, 1944.
we found ourselves seated in the

gallery of the House of Repre-
sentatives, listening to a small
fellow reciting the story of A-Day
in Leyte. That was Commissioner
Romulo in civilian attire, other-
wise a one-star Brigadier Gen-

eral of the United States Army.

Brown faces dominated the gal-

lery attendance. Taxicab drivers,
office workers, clerk-s, messen-
gers, housewives. and sweethearts
of Filipinos were there to listen
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to the story the General traveled
7.000 miles to tell.

In the evening we enjoyed the

hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Me-
let-i0 Vera at their home on 2233
18th Street. What more could we

ask: There were former Governor
General Francis Burton Harrison
and Brigadier General Romulo
reminiscing of Philippine affairs

ANTE Pearl Harbor. While the

two were animatedly tete-a-tete-
ing. we were seated around lis-

tening interestedly to their con-
versation punctuated here and

there with humorous remarks.
During the buffet dinner, Captain

Felix Vera saw to it that the
General was supplied with his
favorite TAHITIAIN cocktail. We
were glad to meet that evening

Colonel and Mrs. Guillermo J.
Rustid. Miss Pura Hernandez.
(laughter ot‘ the Secretary of Fin-

ance of the Philippine Common-
wealth. General and Mrs. Robert
Wylie. I'SA.. Captain and Mrs.

G. \Vinfree, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Mat-Carmile. and Captain and
Mrs. Felix Vera.
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We met our contemporary, Dr.
Disodudo M. Yup, energetic, am-

bitious, and a live wire, Serving

as our guide, we visited Arling-

ton Cemetery in Virginia and saw

where the mortal remains of the

late Presidtnt Manuel L. Quezon

lie for the duration. to be trans-
ported to the Philippines after

the war. The learned Doctor took

us to the Library of Congress. to

(In: National l‘ress Club, to parks

around the Washington Monu-
vnent. ’l‘hen !ii’ll‘;t‘l‘at the Manila

“(1150, with l’ANt‘lT MALABON.
Ammo. 31‘! a.“ that kind.
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We paid our respects to the

officials of the Commonwealth
Government on Massachusetts
Avenue, Jaime Hernandez. Sec—-
retary of Finance. and Manuel
A. Adeva. Chiot‘ of the. Nationals
Division or Ihe Resident Commis-
sioner'.: Office. We met all their
staff members. At the Philippine

Center we met an old acquaint-

ance from Los Angeles, P. C.

Morante. There was Manuel
Abello. also from L. A. Mr.

Adeva tried unsuccessfully to get

us hotel accommodations, This
was Washington! Our good

friends irom San Francisco, Mr.

and Mrs. Meleclo Vera. now re-

siding in the capitol, came to

our rescue.

nirlcant; sUll. it is part of it.

Yours.

Sgt. Marcelo Velasco Nillo.
O

Somewhere in France

December 1. 1944

DEAR VIC:
Everything Is well up here. We

Information and Public Relations
Brigadier General Carlos P. Romulo, makes an on-theospot

broadcast from the front lines in Leyte over the VOICE OF FREE-

DOM. Arthur Feldman of the Blue Network is at his right. . .

General Romulo reports to the people daily over this station on the

activities of the Philippine Government and the progress of the
liberating forces.

FILIPINO GROUP TO DISCUSS POST WAR
PHILIPPINE REHABILITATION PROBLEMS

Vitally conscious of post—war rehabilitation problems
in the Philippines a number of Seattle Filipinos plan to
meet at a dinner in a down town hotel to discuss the
why and the wherefore of pest-war problems in their
native land.

Johnny Maala. Business Man-
ager of the Valley Vegetable

Growers Association, who has en-
gineered the idea. told the Forum
that “now is the time to think of

Philippine Rehabilitation prob-

lems. and this initial meeting

will serve to make possible an

«?un__—_

'indlviduals, which ideas may be

translated into action and into

achievement."
The dinner-forum will servv as

a tree and unbiased exchange or
ideas. without making any defi-
nite resolution for action, V. A.
Velasco, editor of the Hot-um, will

exchange of ideas from various serve as moderator of the forum.

WOMEN’S SOCIETY MENTIONED
FOR DISTINGUISHED WORK DURING

SIXTH WAR BOND COUNTY DRIVE
are now somewhere where people

speak both the French and Ger-
man lingo. And it is hard to tell
which is our ally or enemy. All
signs (traffic and stores) are

written in German and I can‘t
understand a - - - - thing.

Pfc. Pete G. Velasco.

0
Dear M. Velasco:

Many thanks for your FILI-

PINO FORUM. I have enjoyed

reading it as it keeps me in touch
with the work being done by

your people in Seattle.
“'9 receive many papers from

different parts of the U, S. and
enjoy them all. and are glad to

know of the fine work being

done in America by your people.

“'9 join you all in the great

joy of Gen. MacArthur's return

to the Islands. We know that

Filipino and American boys will
avenge Bataan and Corregidor

and soon there will be reunited
families and happiness in the
hearts of all. with no more fear
hanging over the homes by night

and day.

If you have a woman's club
in Seattle. please send me the
name and address of the presi-

dent and ask her to wrlte me of

her work.

> The Filipino Women's Society

was given honorable mention for
its contribution in war bond sales

during the Sixth War Bond Drive.
according to Mrs. John Locke.
chairman of the women's division
of the King County War Finance
Committee.

The Filipino Womens' Society.

under the presidency of Mrs. Leo
S. Domingo. sold over $3.000

worth of war bonds during the
drive. Assisting her was Mrs.
Mary Estigoy. anld other mem-
bers of the Society.

Chinatown Whispers
Your Rambling Reporter could

not help but notice the loyalty of

Miss Betty Gilbert of Auburn.

\Vash.. to almost all the Filipino

dances in Seattle. if you con-
sider how foggy it is from Se—-

attle to Auburn and vice versu
(that is how our editor got his
black eye when he was driving

from Auburn one foggy Saturday
night) you can apprecriate Miss
Gilbert’s attendance in any dance

Very sincereily yours.

MAUD N. PARKER.
(Sta. Cruz, Calif.)

In Seattle. She and herr family
always have to drive home in
oceans of fog among romantic
little hills to Auburn after ate
tendlng dances in this city. I
wlsh I were a mllllonalre. Suvh
loyalty must be compensated,

(Editor's Note: Mrs, Maud NI
Parker. while a teacher in thel
Philippines in the early part of

the American regime, had been.active in women's club activities
as well u in Red Cross work.
in this field she had written

pines Free Press. and several
other publications in Manila. She
ls married to Luther Parker.
poet and educator, who also saw
long aervlCe ln the field of educa-
tion ln the Philippines. Both Mr.
Ind Mrs. Parker are retired Phil-
ippine teachers and are now en
Joyln; a quiet life in Stu. Crux.numerous articles for the Mlllp-‘éax'nj'
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